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NEWCASTLE HEROES 
HAVE RETURNED

Private WffiauB Ashford aid Ganaer William 
Fegaa Have Retimed From Eenepe Dis
abled Throegh fflaess-New in St Joke.

Cat * Mcmbffîtup jad Fib 
■ Good

The S. S. Sd.iiluLti, live devs late.,tlx- liriatg liave. One dcy a pteoe <xf
«i*«t«4 * John hsri-ci Monday nJ- Kbni*ui.-1 strati Me Hair «-lost to Ms

*** * h"1*** riiwme rt ovtr a foot, and
BM- hod .* Ward a rstaWr « „„ Mas is U*

■letit ol Ms «sat. ripi»Lux it litidly.
bint liotin ytu telv he ■estante-til xrirthottit 2. 

Jr., au>d ti turner W:m. Fo$gr.^, oi ^u‘ :6CJa^
castle. Pie. Ashford w;;* ih* first, He txcaoae fcme 3re_a fflitnesR. :isd Newcastle man to i*c«e for the Iront. , , ,ihas been m British Lcsjuditads several

wowstued iur-h invalided N. ti.. scAdiiens 1 
among: the lutter Pte. Wm. Ashford.

Me B»wm.t six zoourths ta the ireatebt^s 
with members off the loth tiaualkxn. ja”'”x*“v
i-md while be eseuped iajery from ' G turner Forum collapsed wit a 313- 
efcrapneJ and ballets. tv w*B knock ; “*** 1M « »2BKl»nd a short
ed out hr the ineeaRaat rz&ns.. which !ticw‘ **®-
shuatered hie healtu. He spoke in-1 Hotli wa are now in St. John and j L**^11*- aad woald
terestinffly of his first «-•xpeiietice on , ure exacted bc^ae today.

Tlbe amntafl meeting off ttibe Xew- 
castle u^d Lower IJeaiby t'eMed 
Rajrtist Church was ibeld -cm Wedmes- 

j-day eveainy.. like Pastor, Her. M. S. 
j KitirardBoai. presidaiRg.
I After der-cïtâoaaû exercases, libe 
vihaiLnntan gave atm -ogntimirtie auuddrees 

The report -of lie Board -off Bea- 
voitts fire rented toy tie Senior Bk-aeom 
E. O'DtaaneE. rezd as folio w^.
"Dear Braih:,rs and Sisters—

“Burras' the p^si «ear jwr 
Btxurd mare met when aw-eeRaary for 
7-nayerffidl eonsi déraison off -oar dfaaurefli 
uiSairs. $vnd we ar<- row gathered 
onee rguia in amiral enoetitwç. -war 
hearts fftiffl of jsraise end taanlks^living 
1 j our God. who has -been rifh ns 
and blessed es thronardh znotiier year.

"%> have not last aeamy -of oaar 
enemibers toy the hand of death, hat 
hues fix-ra oaar -oong^gation Mr.

like, at this i

PASSED TO Letters Received Free |

THEIR REWARD oer BoysOveraeasP

---------- ktoeiag Fipiirawt Related ■]

Maty Old Residents have Head Letters Fit* Bovs Who see j 
fclJ |B1 ri ^ p„.rr - " j

final Cal During the
ill

Past Week, Tlbe ffoUltowimg ü-etttbeirs tome ‘beenn me-1J 
tMtiv-ed toy meHatitiwes ffmm boys • wSttto |

MRS. NANCY HUBBARD
the Homes overseas:

PRESBYTERY
OFMKAMICHI

J. H. McLcaa Called to —Rev.
The Amgefl off Death vusaited the 
»me off William Hntoteurd. off tasslllis.. 
i the Eiooomd instaat. and took ffi 

there Ms beloved mother. Mrs. Beni- Bear Father, 
Hubbard, formerly Mass Nancy Hao-

,i
France. 

J-ia. 151 to.

Received yoror Betl.r the -other

Gordon Firth Mast Take a Rest.

The regaaüar qaarterty meeting with a r» or to iecrrasrd eEicicnugrla
in Ml. of IfaknA DmM *:r. uhH ,-iolhr no po.-^k fn» **» «* «as M kin,i« ■« Ike sort of Ik, «korrk.
etuty years old. and «as 

lew day® from
the Hall off St. Andrew s Char<-x Her. W M. Matthews reporttd far

McCardy. J. R_ McKay. W. 34. , byt-ery for 
R Miller. Hog* Miller. ! have

off the Pree- 
mmmer. The

Premia’ Clarke
Collapses in Hotel

Dmoct 1 hursday E»«ung 
He is Improving.

Hon. G-X). J. Vlarke. Preaii*r

Jc'an Bioam
Linda Wood. Jessie < aaaerxia. Mar- 

f guret Willistoa. Andrew l^ee. Bessie 
Kirkpatrivk, Annie Uoyd 

'--------- Perfect atteadanoe—J. t'aaoeton. L
Attacked bv Acute Imfcgesbon at Wuwl M <'amerce. W Firth. E Spnrr 

7 I». Atkinson. M. SSeeth.
tirade IV—May Sickles SS: Jack 

i rai* S8; Aadrey Bc> 82: Bert 
Wood 78: Emmet Haggerty 74; Har- 

vf |ry Simpson ft*: Helen Dickens €7; 
New Brunswick, was on Thursday | lumUy Dagle 45: Patrick Uoyd 63: 
evening seized with a severe attack , l^eitha Spurr 62: Florence Mullin 66; 
oi acute nervous indigestion froai j perfect attendance- - Harry Simp 
wkk*b be has sufleied several years. |»oo l>itha Spurr. May S ckles. Flor- 
and collapsed. He was in the diniiig en:e Mullins.
rouai of ti, B»rk«r Boat, in ETwSm j <;rad, III Marr Sullivan «: Frauk 
lelcn. at tii«- tim,. taking an «-art. KvbsW, s3- Hsk. Andvr»,,. 82: Mona 
diiui.r iu tkj,M»r«-Ution of Win* in 1 XVooda 77: Omnlnv Gaiko- 7«: H«- 
hii uffw n tût- «-'«Hint to ron-.r ^.,, Kirkpatrkk 75: KalhWn Young 
nitk *««*ral luiuiwnneu in matit-ns ol |T|. Harv -r Itoudm u 52: Mi.ai. Itou 
dispute between tjheœ and the I>e 
pamnent of Lands and Mires when 
be felt the attack coming on ynl 
started for bis room. However, lie 
collapsed at the bottom cf the stair .
He was soon carried to his own roon?.

Doctors were hurriedly summon d 
and in a few moments Hon. Dr. Lan-

! time, to express our sympathy 

Mrs. Leigtoton in her bereavement.
— j "Jduring the year -<juât-f' a few -off omr j 

Gordon Dickens 51; i menabeis have removed from town.

J. R- McKay 
Board for 1SK.

H-S The Presbytery adjoarmed to aseet
the

Ol for oa3y heme tod* y. and was very pdeased to m ^ .
The tobacco jast came je Vhafhamu oo Tamday. There «ere the Hum

| Her husbamd died several years ago |time. as I had Emarge i the last ibifin PIPe$ve®,t r*‘vr- d Headeraoo. S. J . asked Ira 
Browed «as a devoted member off 1 tod. We have kks off sanktaf to- Urx- Rettir- Tatum* jibe aereo
the Prestoileraan tTniurch. toy which toa;xo and cigarettes assned. ibaai mo J- *"- 

jamd a Ixrge circle off tfriemds she wi91 chewing, and the storks and knitted MalI,,ï#<pms- J
jibe greatly missed. The feuneral. -güoves were very weS'wwae. This is a -*Qex- <“Taise. G. SL Gardiner. Alex. | Rev. W. M. Matthew® mas coeain- 
w^icto mas held on Saradr.y. the sixth vezy hard place cun socks.. The cake I^Hh. Wiflmar Rosboroagto. i !«ted for the Stand lag Committee of

! instant. Jtnd was Hargely intended. *nd caady weav qnnite a treat and 1 ^oM8- aw* Messrs. Rain* 1 t’^ie Assembly on Home Missions, and
-was ccindiucted toy Rev. J. F. M-rCar- *■* keeping it until we go to the Searfle. A. R_ Matthews. BanaeB Bald- j Rev. J. R_ McKay for the l'oükge
dy. Her favorite byuaax—~WK i a /reaches again. W> are : II
Friend We Have in Jesu." and “The to tin v a better tim* as the 
Smds off Time are Simkins.” were improve®. I an glad 
sang. Interment was in SL Ste

Cemcterv. Red bank. The pa33- times—tout tzke it
Md «-, hav, f,« .Mr v«* k—H n '“**”*»* K»b. tav, . -ood u-r a- *'*=-« Md K<“"' A Noted FArator
„ . ..__  . . . , . rklflu. That Kryes. Gregory Dun-,1 l<» k«- is in *lt ns rood l rrermd * l”t 11 11«lcu IdllUdlW
On «h, «*T h-.üd », h.v, ,m,M_ Artillr aIld u(iPfd ^ j» », !bv, in this BallgHnn. I W R«"r f*"* «""* ‘

!btjl Deceased ts survived by three* Hubert gets a tousle. I received/£ ma$ nom mated for the Moderators>3p •
jsons—RobL. John and William: and |pc.uel containing: a cake, randy /and Hie General Assembly «kick is to — — -■-■ ■

_ _ meet in Winnipeg next June. p» ». ^ ^ . ,
Mr. Wm. AMI, I» oer inttr. I"".™"*"" .j =^T The ««ignaUon of Rev. Major *> Wm. Crockett. » Teacher lof

c.o wood, pastor of Si. Andrei sj Over 50 Yean, Died ■ Fied-

d«wns*-d- Much tvnpilbv is fill for eTery reek or so. Well I iwn this f'hnrrh. I’fcnlhnm. vas isgiwlfnllv vc- eïîctoe OB Safmday
lh, bmrvol family . is al= for UU4 lim«-. Hoping you P««l- R,r. Hr Wood volenuo-reJ i ______

--------- are well and to hear from yen again ^or 1^1<‘ front some time ago. He tod
scon. I romain, roar loving son. been pastor of St. Andrew's for eight

Searfle. A R Matthews. DaraieU Bald-j Rev. 
well xnd *5n- J°bn Fomlie. elders, 
weather Rev ^ Thorpe and Rev.

Frank Eke* McLean, being present, were invited ;j in Knox Chnnrb. LaggSertile. on 
the array. It is a jolly life- hard at *° sia Md romsspomL third Teeedny in Jane at 11 a i
times - bo.t tzke it a!l thro.*Th we *** D- Henderson was appointed

Moderator, and Rev. Alex Ret tic
-l

strongly strengthened tor snch men 
as Mr. McCalder and Mr. Finley, and 
also take this o^rxsion to weloogne

Has Passed Away

MRS. RALPH PARKER

FROM FRANK CURRY

Elsie And rsonj Perfect attendance 
Frank Russell.

tirade 11 thiythe Gulliver h8. Kay 
,Simpson m»; Fred Simpson h5; Har- 
| vie Jessamin 1*2; Pearl Sleeth. Haney 
til ay h2: Marjorie Henderson. 88: 
Arthur Spurr 86: Osborue Sickles 84: 

dry <h. Provincial Swrvury. .a» at Kkham| Aedwwlll. Xnol, GuUlvrr 83: 
fci. «id. Ilrs VanWart aud A<!>,.v .-. ;iMr| M<lllln 7- Rlld.
r«phmg <h, hotel a f,« miuut.-» 'o!],a < rai*. 75: Prank Wood 74: Bor
er. Tie Premiers colleagues in tbe|c<d(d|1 ,„M„ Burton Tavlor «3: 
Government also gathered as quickly VoJ.n Jau|<<> w||Uslon j,
a* they learned of his illness and j .^udcucre Kay Simpson
everything was done to alleviate a* „,rvh> Jv,um|n ltk.liart Anderson, 
cumkly as pos4lde his suffering.^■' Arthur Spurr Kdytlie Gulliver. Jam.a 
which at first were intense. ! Wllliston.

This is the third bad attack lion. .». ... i „ . , , .. tirade I Frances Sullivan 100:Mr. Clarke has suflered during the* • ,. ____u . „ ... ._____‘Alf> S-mpson. Angus FTrth 84: Stellapast two years. He has during the. ... , | Nolan 82. l>-slie Anderson. Florencepast year consulted specialists in . .^ . . . < ruig 81: Cornelius IMnan 67: JosephMontreal and Boston aud was advis*... . C1. ,, .A ,. , , , ^towle ol. Helen Gulliver 60: John
ed to Uae a long rest with absolute K!rk|ulrlrk J!(. 1{|<ii_ ;g
-tulet. but hésita,«4 d»u, giving up p„rfw., ,„^danc, sjm|MO„

’ !-rem Jr ilar^rallied quite rapidly

and within twenty four hours was J j___ ________ _
resting comfortably, although tf*r>' ‘ 1 9 •W* 1
week as the result of the attack. 5 inUlC

The Premier has s& far recovered —- _
as to be able to attend a meeting of Wltil vUu3
the Government last evening to ______
complete arrengt-nents for the o|e 
eplng of the House on the 24th Inst.

Dr. O. B. Price. M.L. A., for Monc-

may grow in grace and iu the power 
off His might, and that others may 
be brought into the fold of Christ. 
We would Hke just now to remind our > 
membership that it is our special 
privilege to hold up our
hands continually by earnest prayer **" pec, to go into action vert soon Wc Her. Hugh MiUer »ar; appointed infor him as »e,l as for each other « -i.Jted in a farm -hZe and «.rim Moderator of Sc,on dnrtng
Fella» members, «anno. »e get a ^ rood^clill' «,r^ I^kted br U,rnK »“ »—«« «h- «o«s. P-gs and ««>» ‘arg-tcy ml empowered to *uoJ-L
fuller realization of the pover we lor* conauclu,P service®, assisted t>> _VI_,_______j __ .. -____ .... onto i« « .—n «k>n tw» rmi»»m.tinn !

churth can Have through prayer. R<-v 11 K Altab> interment in 
and unite iu daily prayer for cur be- Wl.itneyville The pallbearers «ereI 
loved Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and E>l«ard. Gregory and Robert Run

Ber-

J. C\ Mauzer. trade commissioner 
for New Brunswick in c*uba~ has 
given cut theton will more the Address in reply I»11™ <-u' “,v follouing information 

to the Speech from the Throne The .«-«nacrnlng trade tnatUrs on the Is 
seconder «ill probably be a member
from the North Shore. 1 "The polato mark" •>»» ru!«^ high

________ in Cuba during tîic last live months.
i The holiest point reached so far was 

DoUfiflffiStOWD j S4.R0 In Jsnuary C. I. F for sacks of

School Standing
180 pounds. On account of the ex-

la lighter—Mrs FZverou Bateman ei?areii»-s from a friend in F^aglanl. 
We are proud to stale .hat »e," *** TOCd thildrea jShe « an old tdr alx... seventy

are no longer roc iring a gran, from Mmtgie Mclneraey is a sister of ! - f uge and seuds me something
the Home Mission Board, and are at 
the same time making an effort to 
increase our offerings to the various 
churcii funds. This we feel is large
ly doe to the optimistic spirit and ! death off Mrs. Ralph Parker,
faith oi our Pastor, and we look for j<* WUtmyvillr. from la grippe and 
want to a new Pars nage in the neai compilerions, occurred cn* Saturday 
future. evening Deceased was 7# years oi Driver Frank Curry, of XeUon

Our cauroh servies huv, bwnjat<-' H‘r T,laid,D ■,a:n'- ™ Miss »i,b ,h, 28lh Buttery Major Ran 
held r -gularlv aro- »,il attended. l'-Wt»--» Voter. Mb. I,bv« l„r aged doipl, , rocker. »ko left KnrUnd on 
and have been time, of blessing , «husband. »ho is also ill. and the Pd Jth, 14lh nil.. » riles as folio» s in a 
us. We eaunot be too thankful for a ohildren: Lottie «Mrs. Ben j- • letter received on the 14th instant :
pastor » bo is so ansious tha, ».- HcTavishl. Stra, Yadam: Mary . ,Mrs.'

Stanley SherrardI. Boom Road: Oli
via. <Mrs. Edvard Orri. Methuen.

; Maws., and Clift «rd. William and 
Hollis, at home. Edward and 
Tozer of The Meadows 
of decease 5. and Mrs. Black more, of

JIM yf-ars- and greatly endeared himself 
to his people. He is now a brigade 
Chaplain with the overseas forces in 
Frcnce. His wife, with their child
ren. is in Toronto, with her mother.
Mrs. A. I. Trueman, of St. John.

The Clerk also laid on the table ilie 
resignation of Rev. Gordon F'ir::|» ! Rural cemetery 
minister cf Tide Head. who. owing to J

William Crocket. M. A_ L L D_ 
died at his tome in Fredericton Sal-

developed frons la grippe. The de
ceased was in his Hghty-fourtli year. 
The funeral took place at 2JÎ6 yes
terday afternoon wit* service at 6l 
Paul's Presbyterian church at three 
o'clock. Interment was made at the

j Mr. Crockett was married to Mias 
Marion Caldwell, a sister of Willw

Pastors
Lyttleton. a sister. The funeral

IVar Mother. to rak, complet, rest for , .™o v»MwrtL *. P.. for Ramsoucu._____
W, left England on Sunday la,t flt:m «*>, eeljv, duties of the ministry L ||r ^ rteva, cbild-

Wm and arrived aafely in Pram, on Toes- Presbyery eiyraard aymp-xthy for ’M ^ Oorm. of «bom two an, 
are brothers day- *nd m<‘n' UP «dnlry. and are Mr Eirtb end wtth regret agreed that (>-, of tfcw e ^ ThomM. died in 

no» stationed in a small village not the resignednra should lake effert.
-far from the Bring line, and »e eg- after nevt Sunday.

chickens, and oilier things.

for all our brothers and sisters in 
our church family?

“We would, at this ti ne. express 
our gratitude to Mrs. Richardson for 
the vast amount .of work she

net. John. Wm. and Alex. Hare.

MISS MARGARET AMOS
An old and much respected resident 

has ol Lower Derby passed away on the 
done through the year. To be Pres- 10th instant in the person of Miss
ident of the Women's Aid. have Margaret Amos, who depatted this wi|, M
charge of the Home Department. Uie ^ life at the age of 77 years. Deceased 
Cradle Roll, and Primary Department ^ was an honored member of

expect. F'rom your loving son

» iufaery. while a daughter. Marion, 
passed away a few years ago at her 
home in Fredericton. There survives. 
James H. Crocket, managing editor

„ ,. ______ Gèeeaer. Dr. William V.
When ’■«*'«■ I" » «=•' *h,n the ccngrogution |Vrockr^ c,«,)Dr and on, of Erad 

was ready.
can hear th, booming of th, guns Th«' folio» ing were appointed font- 
quit, plain W, lived for four days missioners to th. General Assembly —
on hard tack and bully beef, but ,h«- Rev- -* Henderson. Rev. Alex, t taise - (’rocket, pnpmlsr of The CaimibeU- 
food is allright no». I got the letter Rov- John Harris and Rev. W. M. toe Tribune. UnwaM 8. Crocket of 

- with the bandkerrliief quite safe and Matthews: and Messrs. Robertson.
It was very nice. XVheo we have b -, n Matthews. Henderson and Rickie.

elders.
Rev. F. I,. Jobb reported that he

ericton's 
Allan A.

most eminent physicians : 
Crocket, mechanical engin

eer of San Francisco. Charles S. U.

Fredericton, justice of the Supreme 
Coart off New Brunswick and for 
some years representative of York 
county in the hocae of common®: A.

iu action I shall have quite a lot tc
tell you, at least as rau;‘h as tli#* ecu ____________________

we cannot put in liatl moderated «in a call at Dalhousie . (^pocket, M. D.. of St. John:
any news about the war. or places. on Jatl- 24l,i. and that the call Octavos Crocket of the general staff

^ ,.u ^ ” etc. but I will fill up a few page, i ro“«* *n favor of Rev John Htoh !of ti,e I. C. R. at Moncton Miss
of the Sunday School, as we I as as- -Derby Baptist < hur:h She was the expec, From your ,ovinjÇ son McLean, at present supplying SL p cemia Crocket. Bring with her
sisting in the Mission Band the lead dsug iter of the «ate Joseph and FR ' VK Andrew s Chathcm. It was signed by in anil „
emhip of the Choir, and helping with C atherine Amos, of the same place. * - 170 rommunicants and 152 adherents ,, «-gy, Toronio ,1 nrx^nt
the work in Derby, means time.-The surviving brothers and sisters Rememb<r me lo 2,1 klnd frif»ds and accompanied by a guaranty of ^ Toronto, at present
strength and saeriflee. are: John Amos. Bryenton: Malcoln, •

Mrs. Sarah i from Gunner R. J. Hu hoard. yearly holiday. Principe William Crocket, who
Mr W. Miller, representative from 5ra|ed hts birthday

the congregation, testified to the cn

in F'rederirton. 
$1.100. a free manse, and four weeks' vives

His widow also sur-

“We were pleased to have the Dis- ( Amos. Lower Derby 
trict meet with us a short ti.ne a50.1 Fowler. Newcastle: Mrs. Hugh Ferg-1 !*0121. 28th Battery.
The addresses given were inspiring uson. Bryenton: and Mrs. Annie C- F A- 
and helpful and we believe that as -Cluston. Lower Derby. The funeral January 20tli. Ibl6
we come together in this way we help was held at 2.20 Saturday afternoon. < Dear Mr. FIditor:
aud are helped by one another. j many being present. The services. just a letter to the readers of y-jur f accepted by Rev. Mr. McLean, end 

And now a net/ 1 Lurch yes- is were conducted by Rev. M. S. R*c«i- j paper and all my friends in general arrangements were made for the in- 
before us. To a great extent vie aid son. and interment was in Lower ^ on n,e good old Miramiclii. as it duct ion service on March 9th. Rev. 
can make it what v.e will. S'.is«l we j Derby Baptist Cemetery. The pall- ! comes from one of the number of the F' L. Jobb to preside emd induct. Rev. 
not feed upon t Urisf. ha«« fe.!ov. siaj* ; bearers were: Silas Russell. Amos I sons of little Nelson I am quite sun* Hugh Miller to address the minister.

you will find a space in your paper to and Rev. Mr. Jobb to address He
boid it.

Now on the battle fields of F’ranie 
and we are proud to think that we

in May of txat year, was bom at 
unimity of the cull nd the desire for Brech„ srouand. to 1837. end after 
an early settlement. The call was tbe ordinary school education, enter-

ed Aberdeen University, from which 
he graduated in doe course. Iu 1861 
at the age of eighteen, he came to 
New Brunswick, having been offered 
the position of principal of the Su
perior School at Cziupbelltoii. Since 
that lime Mr. <'rocket's life had Irynpeople.

Roy Louis King, hsvinq arc.ptrd'plmcUcaUy ,.nUrely devoted , 
the c:.ll extended to him by the con -«long ,-dncatloiial linen, and in Rial 

P. Q . ar-j sphere he had for many years iilayed
à

Kollo» In* is tlie «landing of lead- pr,.„.„t ,ea*on 
lr.g pupils in Rougiaatowu Superior I llck„ „„ the laBt wwk In Janu 
School for the January examination.: ,r>. for l4 80 „,r Mck The ofthe January examination.: :,r>. for ,4 80 ^ 

K-Wm. Jessamin 7«; Mar |the new of hGrade IX
guerite Craig 75; Stella Bransfleld 
57; Burton Anderson 52; Kathleen 
Cameron 51.

with Him and he found wh«*re we c-*i« Russell. George Amos. Ixirne Daw -1 
be used in Hi* sei vice'.’ * i son. Robert Taylor and Thus. Hutch

The membership statistics are- - 1 Bon.
Rt* eived—by baptism 8; by letter 5 ! —■-------

total 13. I»st by transfer 8: by ; MISS CATHERINE MURRAY - - ihare boys here to take up the place gregation of F2scuciinac.
jtrtmely high prices ruling in ( anada j death 2 net gain. 3. | The death of Miss Catherine Mur- of the brave ones that have done rangements were made f<
Jfor potatoes very few except seed The Treasurer's report showed all re> of Chaplin Isiand Road, occurred |their part and have been saf ly land- tion to take place
stock liave been exported to Cuba the dtdits paid and a balance of $27 on oll Saturday. Deceased w ho had |ed back to their dear homes in the Revs. Hugh Miller. Alex. Rettie and ;8|,in of the^ Chatham Academy In

One lot of 1.500 .hand. been a helpless invalid for some 'little village of Nelson, and the other J R. Miller to conduct the services^ 1*70 an<j some years later removed
The Building fund receipts during ( three or four yearSf was 62 years ! towns of the sunny Miramic'.i. I The remit of the Assembly, re ||Q FYedericton. where be hoz/yiie

have seen a lot of the old country Ciurch Cnion. was read by the Clerk i principal of the Normal School. The

F'ebruary 22nd.1 xir.

Perfect attendance—Burton Ander- j

rop of home grown potatoes 
are on the market and the quality Is 

] very good. They are selling at four 
cents per pound retail. These are
grown from Early Rose, and brought 
from the north.son.

Grade Vlll—Clwtsea Firth 82. "gome seasons limited quantities of 
Annie Benn 80: Clyde Gulliver 70: lh„e Vuben p^toro aro .hipped to 
Berth. Atkinaoo «3; Norman Dick- th„ Un|ted gutel Kebnlery and
*“* 5#- ’ March.

Grade VII Burton Wal.h «»: Mar- to ||me ,hp war commenced
caret Kirkpatrick Hi: Amo. Xye 62; (h? tra<|<, „f (.ubl w|th ranada had
John Co win 50- j Increased over 13.000,000 to ten years

Grad. Vh-Blotae Anderson 8«. Wll- ..Dur)nl ler rt of [b„
lie SickJea 85: Annie Xoun, 84. Kar 0 Qn|y Blea,n^„p ,ervke from 
Gulliver 78: Joale Breen 71: itoeh.l Canada w„ a fortnlehtly ateamer 
Anderaon «8: LUa Lofgren «7; Oiar- U|e lmaller u,,.,,, In the eouth
garot Simpson 65: Geo Jeemman «1; ieaalern of the |„and

wf/* 8,le7. « u , c!; "H‘d * »“hl, aervlce during thatWeldon J.rdtae 56 MM«le Wood 54. t,me Wn c.ubliahed to Havana,
‘"ÜT . ra T"Z ^ :er , which I. the princlpa 1 diatrlbutlng 

61: Brne« Lee 50: Harold Mullin.  ̂ .„nd , (,.nada.a

trade with Cuba would have reached 
Perfect attendance—J. Gy Hiver. E. - 120.OOO,

Anderaon. K. Gulliver, W. Jardine, C.
Atkinson, O. Sleeth.

Grade V—Max Russell 89; Allan 
Dower 76; Marion Cameron^72; Jack 
MaoCoeh 64; Arthur Young 68; Ev
erett Spurr 81; WlUie Forth 61; Dor
othy AMrtnaofi 18; Marion Sleeth 64;

a year.

Mr. H. Tldeman left Nev/castle on 
Monday on a trip to his home in Swe
den. He will take a steamer from 
New York on the 19th Inst., and ex
pect# to return to this country again 
In the beghMriag off May.

year were $444. reducing the indebt |old she leaves following sister and 
edness on new Parsonage lot to $250. j brothers: Miss Mary and James.

F\ E. Locke gave an encouraging j with whom she lived, and William, 
report on the Sunday School. [all of Chaplin Island Road The

funeral was held Monday afternoon.Mrs. T. A. Scribner reported a pro
gressive year for the Women's Mis
sionary Aid Society.

F'ollowlng officers were elected for 
ensuing year:

Trustee**—Aid. C. C. Hayward, 
chairman ; A. J. Russell. E. O’Don
nell. T. V. Tczer, T. A. Scribner, 
Malcolm Amos, James D. Lyon.

Finance Committee—T. A. Scribner 
chairman; C. C. Hayward. T.eas. for 
Newcastle; C. S. Amos, treas. for 
Lower Derby, A. Astles. Burton So
mers, A. H. McKay.

Clerk—F. E. Locke.
Organist and Choir Leader—Miss 

M. J. Dunnctt.

interment in St. Mary's cemetery. 
Rev. Father P. W. Dixon conducting 
services.

JOHN O’DONNELL
Another old and respected resident 

of Douglastown passed away Sunday 
morning—John O'Donnell, aged 83. 
Deceased had been an Invalid for 
some twelve years. He was a native 
of Douglastown and was the son of 
the late James O'Donnell, a native of 
Ireland. He leaves one sister. Mrs. 
Catherine Reardon, with wtiom he 
resided.

The funeral was Keid yesterday af-
Aast. Choir Leader Mrs. Richard- temoon at 2 o’clock, services

son.
Auditor—H. 8. Tozer.
Tellers—T. A. Scribner. FI. S. To

zer F. E. Locke, Chaa. Aheam. Miss 
Jessie Lyon, C. 8. Amos.

Ushers and Collectors—H. 8. To
zer. James O’Donnell, Melvin Stew
art, Bert McCormack, -A. A. Vye, Mr. 
Saunders. Mr. Day.

flick and Strangers’ Visiting Com-

by
Rev. J. G. Cormier, and Interment in 
St. Samuel’s cemetery. Many fol
lowed the remains to their last rest- 

(Continued on page 41

mlttee—Mesdames T. V. Tozer, Mc
Cormack. H. A. Vye, B. Somers and 
T. A. Scribner.

Janitors: Newcastle—James O’
Don noli; Lower Derby—Price Amos.

From Campbvilton 
Crockett went to the principal-

step was followed by his appointment 
to the position of superintendent of 
education for New Brunswick in 1885 
and on his retirement from this of
fice in 1891 Dr. Crocket eugc.ged as 
professor of classics in Morin Col

and a lot of good scenery and ancient and the vote taken by roll call was 
things we read about. I have seen recorded as follows: F'or Union—Rev. 
some of Scotland and also a little of S. J. Macarthur. Geo. Tattrie, F\ L.
Ireland and have been to Ixmdon a Jobb. W. M. Matthews? J. R. Miller, 
number of times and it is all very Alex. Firth, Hugh MHler. Wilmur 
grand and exciting and a lot of en- R os borough, ministers: and Ralph
tiring, but of all I have seen, if it Searle and Daniel Baldwin, elders: ! lege, Quebec. Subsequently !u* re
vere not for the grand cause we Against—Revs. D. Henderson. J. F' [signed from that staff, and returned 
are here for, I would Just as soon be McCurdy. Alex. Rettie. J. Y R.. to the princlpeletiip of the Normal 
piling edgings at Burchill s mill or McKay. Alex (’raise, ministers: anil | School in 1961, which office be held 
blocking E. Hayes for a few cigar- Mr. A. R. Matthews, elder. Preshy ^ at the time of kia retirement from 
ettes, as to be in these grand cities tery decided not to overture the As- ' active service in 1906. During the 
over here. Canada for mine We all s< mbly further on the matter. King administration Dr. Crocke; was
received presents at Xmas from the Mr.* Wm. Carrubhers. Mr. Alex. Me- called upon to frame the free school 
women of the Mlramlchi and we ap- Klnnon. Mr. John Johnston and Rev. bill, which became the point of con- 
predated them very highly and the Geo. Tattrie were appointed a com-j ten lion In the subsequent provincial 
cigarettes were certainly some treat tnittee to organize If possible a ses campaign cad on which was based 
for we can't get any good ones over sion at Bartibogue and Mfllbank. and the policy of the government in »>« ■» 
here. Our Commanding Officer report to next meeting of Presbytery, memorable contest.
Major R. Crocker had a grand turkey Rev. Alex. Rettie presented the re- The Wlllfcjn Crocket Sriio »irsfiip 
dinner for ns on Xmas day and he port on Statistics for 1916. St. An- at the University of New Brunswick
also made a move that the boys draw's. Campbellton, showed the for the highest marks in classics
should have some beer and the mo- largest membership, and New Mills ($100 per year,) which was eetcbllab- 
tlon was seconded by our noble Capt. and Charlo made the largest contrt- ed throe years ago. le a fitting re- 
McDonald and we got the beer, and ( butions to church schemes, closely cognition of the valuable services 
as many an old yarn was spun that followed by Black River, Campbellton rendered by Principal Crocket to the 
Xmas day was one of the cheerful and St. Andrew's. Chatham. cause off edweathm In this province,
ones. We aU drank to the health of I Rev. J. F. McCurdy submitted the I The rtrtrnsssd was an elder off SL
the women of the Mlramlchi, and as , report on Systematic Gtring—wthkh Paul’s Preobyterfen chart* and dsr-
no one got unruly and we didn’t have j recommended visitation of tf*e differ- Jng the greater part of his life had 

(Continued on rage 4) lent congregations within the bounds been a resident of Fredericton.


